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ABSTRACT

The reproductive biology of Chipping Sparrows (Spizella
passerina) was studied during 2 breeding seasons at the University
of Minnesota Forestry and Biology Station, Itasca State Park,
Minnesota.

Reproductive success was determined primarily by

the incidence of nest predation.
Cowbirds

(Molothrus ater) caused a comparatively smaller loss in

reproductive success.
season.

Parasitism by Brown-headed

Four pairs raised two broods in one

Males assumed nearly all care of first brood fledglings,

freeing the female to build a second nest.

This strategy of

parental care may improve the chances of a pair having a second
brood.
Pair relationships were typically monogamous.
males was polygynous.

One of 32

Increased male singing during the first

half of incubation appeared to be advertisement for second mates.
Males increased the opportunity for additional copulations by
visiting other territories containing receptive females.
male obtained a copulation

in this manner.

Chipping Sparrows showed considerable
use of space.
the territory.

One

flexibility in their

Males with older fledglings commonly foraged outside
This may have lowered competition for food between

first and second broods, or allowed foraging in areas with higher
concentrations of food.

Territorial defense was highest during

viii

pair formation, largely because of frequent use of areas near
territorial borders by pairing adults.
frequently after nest predation.

Territories shifted

Changes in territory location

after nest predation may have improved renest success by
avoidance of the previous predator.
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INTRODUCTION

The Chipping Sparrow (Spizeila passerina) is a common
breeding bird in the ecotone between forest and field.

It is

especially common near edges created by man, such as farmyards
and homes.

Despite its abundance, there has been no systematic

study of a marked population throughout an entire breeding season.
Observations made on 3 marked pairs in 1975 (Keller and
Drees 1975, unpub.) suggested that the breeding behavior of this
species was variable.

Some pair relationships were more

opportunistic than monogamous, and territories were not
stationary throughout the breeding season. Questions regarding
*
the impact of these behaviors on reproductive success couli
not be answered at that time and inspired the present, study.
The aim of this investigation was to describe variations
in breeding behavior, examine their proximate causes, and
evaluate their impact on reproductive success.

In the following

discussion, major causes of nest success and failure are identified.
Variations in pair relationships and territoriality are examined
in terms of their proximate causes and their impact on
reproductive success.

1

STUDY AREA

The study was conducted at the University of Minnesota
Forestry and Biological Station, Itasca State Park, Clearwater Co.,
Minnesota.

Itasca Park is near the eastern border of the prairie-

forest transition in northwestern Minnesota.
mature coniferous and deciduous forests.

The park is mostly

Occasional open areas

occur around lakes, residential areas and in a few cut or burned
places.

Chipping Sparrows were abundant in the partially open

areas,
The Forestry and Biological station is bordered by Lake Itasca
to the west, bog to the south, and mixed deciduous and coniferous
forest to the north and east.
1977, 16 ha in 1978.

Nine hectares were studied in

Vegetation provided a mosaic of scattered

fields and woods (Fig. 1).

Buildings were separated by mowed

lawns and scattered groups of white spruce (Picea glauca) and
deciduous trees.

Trees attained heights of 20-23 m.

The two

major open areas were a mowed playing field north of the circular
drive and an unmowed field in the southeastern portion of the
study plot.

Topography of the area was relatively flat, the only

major relief being a slope of 3 meters in the narrow open area just
north of the bog.

2
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Fig. 1.

Map of study area

station buildings

grassy areas

deciduous and coniferous trees
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METHODS

The study was conducted from 9 May to 31 July 1977 and 5 toy to
1 August 1978.

All adults were captured and color-banded to

allow individual recognition.

Most birds were captured in mist

nets placed along edges of open areas.

Frequently males were

lured into the net with recordings of male song.

A few females

were captured in wire mesh traps baited with bread crumbs and/or
nest material.
Captured sparrows were banded with a numbered aluminum leg
band and 3 plastic color bands in unique combinations.

Breast

feathers were marked with waterproof flow pens to allow identi
fication when leg bands were not visible.

Banding of adults was

most extensive during the beginning of each season, but continued
throughout the summer as new birds arrived.
Observations of birds began at 0509 each morning and continued
until noon.

Three hours of observation were made at various times

during the afternoon, and evening observations extended from 1830
until dusk.

There were a total of 70 observation days in 1977

and 73 days in 1978.
Two techniques were used to obtain data.

The general survey

method entailed walking through the study plot and recording the
behavior and location of adults on a field map.

This method was

used exclusively in 1977 and to a large extent in 1978.
5

During

6

1978, instantaneous sampling of 25-min periods was also employed.
This entailed recording the behavior and location of a specific
male every 15 sec for 25 min, allowing 100 separate observations
of the bird.

Though this technique provided valuable information,

there were inherent biases with its use at Itasca which affected
data on territorial behavior.

The large size of 1978 territories

and their vegetational components reduced visibility to only a
portion of a territory at a time.

While males could be followed

on short trips through the territory, they were lost on longer
trips to ends of the territory or beyond.

As documentation of

trips outside the territory was a major goal of this research, I
increased the use of general surveys and reduced instantaneous
sampling.

General surveys were particularly good for this, as

observations were independent of territory boundaries.

Thus, a

bird was just as likely to be observed outside its territory
as within.
Territory boundaries were determined by constructing a
composite map of observations made on each pair throughout one
nesting cycle.

Boundaries were delineated by the location of

the following behaviors:
1.

Chases which culminate in a vertical "flutter
fight" between two individuals.

2.

Chases in which the pursuing male turns back or
stops at a particular point.

3.

Song

Accessible nests were checked every day.

Those nests which

could be checked only by climbing the tree and using a mirror on

7

a pole were checked at cimes of anticipated change such as laying,
hatching, and fledging.

Observations of the pair between nest

checks indicated if tne nest was still active.

The stage of the

few nests which were totally inaccessible due to height and
distance from the tree trunk were estimated by adult behavior.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

General Description of Nesting Cycle

The breeding season of Chipping Sparrows in northern Minnesota
extended from early May to the beginning of August.

Males were

defending territories at the time of my arrival on 9 May 1977 and
5 May 1978.

The first resident females were observed 12 May

1977 and 13 May 1978.
females.

Pair formation began with the arrival of

Clutch initiation began 19 May 1977 and 22 May 1978.

Fledging of the last nest occurred 2 August 1977 and 6 August 1978.
Thus there were 76 days from initiation of the first clutch to
fledging of the last nest in 1977, and 77 days in 1978.
Most pairs exhibited the following behaviors during the
nesting cycle.

The first day females entered a territory they

were initially chased by the resident male.

Chases of females

were typically spiraled and usually terminated with both birds on
the ground.

Chasing declined by the end of the first day.

members then began roaming the territory together.
was the most obvious feature of the pair bond,

Pair

This proximity

A pair was there

fore defined as a male and female remaining together for at least
3 days.
Nest building was observed 3 - 5
seen together.

days after the pair was first

All building was done by females, but males
8
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accompanied their mates while they were gathering nest material
and throughout the construction of the nest.

First nests took

an average of 5.5 days to complete whereas later nests usually
were completed in 3 days.

This may have been due to a continuation

of pair formation during building, the use of material from old
nests, or increased efficiency of females with experience.
Copulations were most frequent during the building and
laying stages.

Females assumed a "soliciting" posture by

raising the head and tail and slightly extending quivering wings.
Males approached from the air and copulation occurred in a few
seconds.
Incubation typically began the day before the last egg was
laid.

Incubation was done solely by the female and usually

required 12 days.
at this time.

The proximity of pair members was lowest

Males accompanied females on foraging trips but

most of the time pair members were alone.
After hatching, both adults fed the young.
in the nest for 11 - 12 days before fledging.

Young remained
Behaviors observed

after fledging varied depending on whether or not a second brood
was attempted.

In later broods where renesting was not attempted,

both males and females fed fledglings.

If the nest fledged early

in the season and a second brood was attempted, males assumed
nearly all fledgling care.

Nest Success

The reproductive success of 33 males observed in 2 years was
determined by 3 factors:

whether or not a mate was obtained,

success of nests, and the number of broods raised per season.
Failure to obtain mates barred 2 males from reproduction in 1978.
Other males were unmated for varying amounts of time but were
paired for at least one nest attempt during the season.

The

reproductive success of remaining males was determined by the
success of nests and the occurrence of second broods.
Predation and desertion (primarily due to parasitism by
Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrns ater)) were the major causes of
nest failure (Table 1).

The following discussion deals with the

incidence of these 2 factors in time and space, and their relative
impact on reproductive success.

The ability to raise 2 broods per

season was, to a large extent, determined by nest success.

A

separate discussion of other behaviors associated with double
broods is included below.

Nest Predation
Predation was the major cause of nest failure, accounting for
36 of 42 failures.
found.

All depredated nests were completely empty when

In most cases the nest was

nest lining was disturbed.

intact, but occasionally the

Though I never observed predation

10
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TABLE 1
NEST RESULTS FOR 1977 AND 1978

Rej

1977

t of Nest
No.

1977 & 1978
Combined

1978

7a

No.

%

No.

%

Successful

11

39

12

32

23

35

Depredated

15

54

21

57

36

55

Deserted

2

7

3

8

5

8

Toppled over

0

0

1

3

1

2

Total

28

37

65
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occurring, I believe red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) were
the major predator.

They were by far the most abundant potential

predator and were commonly seen in nest trees,

I also saw red

squirrels approach juvenile sparrows and observed one kill an
adult caught in a mist net.

Other potential predators included

Common Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos) and Blue Jays (Cyanocitta
cristata), though neither of these were as abundant as red
squirrels.

Incidence of Predation In Time
Nests containing older nestlings were depredated most frequently,
considering the proportion of nests surviving to that stage (Fig. 2).
The increase, however, was not significant.

Three of the 6 nests

depredated at this time were taken on the expected day of fledging.
It is probable that the activities of fleding young attract
predators.
Although older nestlings seemed more vulnerable to predators,
a higher number of nests were taken before this stage.

This was

most likely a result of predators first finding easily discovered
nests.

Holcomb (1972) and Best (1978) also reported that more

nests were depredated early in the nesting cycle, but a higher
proportion were taken during some part of the nestling stage.

The

specific time of increased vulnerability varies between species
and no doubt depends on the specific predator as well.
The frequency of nest predation declined significantly in the
last third of both the 1977 and 1978 seasons
2 df, p <0.005).

(Table 2),

(G=10.597,

(RXC test of independence using the G-test).

13

Fig. 2.

Frequency of nest predation throughout a typical
nesting cycle.

Frequency graphed is the number

of nests depredated during a specific stage,
divided by the number of days nests were in
that stage, multiplied by 100.

Vertical lines

of abscissa indicate groupings of data.
Numbers in parentheses are the actual number
of nests depredated.

Frequency of Predation
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2. 0

.

1
1
1---------------Laying
Incubation
Nestlings
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
.....■ .... . .-■

Stage of Nest (in days)
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TABLE 2

FREQUENCY OF NEST PREDATION THROUGHOUT THE SEASON

Initiation Period

Total
No.
Nes ts

No.
Depredated

7/o

Depredated

22 May - 9 June
1977
1978

11

7

18

13

64
72

Combined

29

20

69

1977
1978

12
11

8
6

66
55

Combined

23

14

61

1977
1978

5
8

0
2

0

25

Combined

13

2

15

10 June - 28 June

29 June - 1 7 July

16

This decline may have been linked to seasonal changes in predator
foraging behavior.

Although other passerines were not specifically-

studied, I was not aware of any other species nesting as late as
the Chipping Sparrows.

Predators using the contents of nests for

food may have shifted to different resources when other passerines
quit nesting.

Thus late nesting Chipping Sparrows would not be

subject to as heavy a search.

This would apply only to predators

which actually search for nests.

Personal observations suggest

this is true for crows.
Another factor which may have influenced predation was
availability of alternate food sources for the red squirrel.
White spruce cones are an important food item for red squirrels
(Hamilton 1939, Kemp and Keith 1970).

As the season progresses

their importance may increase, not only due to their greater
abundance, but also because they are a cachable food item.
squirrels were observed caching cones on 25 July 1977.
in foraging behavior such as this

Red

A change

could lower nest predation

regardless of whether squirrels searched for nests or simply
ran across them.

Incidence of Predation in Space
Physical parameters of the nest site such as nest height,
tree height, and distance from the trunk were similar for both
successful and depredated nests.
to 19 m (x = 7.2 m).
(x = 14.5 m ) .

Nest heights ranged from 0.5

Nest trees ranged from 0.7 to 25 m in height

Nests were located from 0 to 3 m from the trunk

17

but typically occurred 1.7 m from the trunk.

The fact that

predation was not spatially oriented in the tree, suggests a
mobile predator such as the red squirrel which is active in many
areas of the tree.

Perhaps the most important attribute in terms

of avoiding predation would be concealment of the nest.

Unfortun

ately this was not measured.
The incidence of predation throughout the study plot is
illustrated in Fig. 3.

Though depredated and successful nests

occurred throughout the area, there were small areas where nests
typically were successful or depredated.

For example, in the area

immediately west of the circular drive, 6 nests were built and
all were successful.

Five of the 6 nests north of the circular

drive were depredated.

All 4 of the most southerly nests were

depredated.
The cause of this distribution is unknown but may be related
to activity centers of predators.

Nests built in areas frequently

used by predators (such as the core area of a red squirrel's home
range) would have a higher probability of predation than nests
built in areas infrequently used by predators.

This would hold

true regardless of whether predators searched for nests or
accidentally found them.

The nest must be within detecting

distance of the predator in order to be depredated.

Activity

centers of predators were not monitored; however, their impact on
nest success is an important area for further work.

18

Fig. 3.

Location of successful and depredated nests
on the study area.

Both 1977 and 1978

nests are included.

O

Successful nest

Depredated nest
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Parasitism
Parasitism by Brown-headed Cowbirds occurred in 4 (207,) of
20 nests accessible to me in 1977, and 13 (427,) of 31 accessible
nests in 1978.

The 4 nests parasitized in 1977 were initiated

in May whereas parasitism in 1978 occurred throughout the season.
Compared to predation, parasitism caused only a minor loss
in reproductive success.

Desertion of nests was not frequent,

and the loss in young per parasistized nest was low.
(237o) of 17 parasitized nests were deserted.

Only 4

This is considerably

less than the 637. desertion noted by Best (1978) for Field Sparrows
(Spizella pusilla), and that reported for other passerines by
Berger (1951) and Elliott (1978).
Loss in Chipping Sparrow young per nest was also low.
Fifteen successful, unparasitized nests fledged a mean of 2.6
sparrows.

Seven successful but parasitized nests fledged 2.1,

Thus parasitism caused a mean loss
parasitized nest.
Sparrows

0.3 Chipping Sparrows per

Nice (1943) reported a mean loss of 1.0 Song

(Melospiza melodia) per parasitized nest.

Elliott (1978)

found a mean loss of 2.0 Grasshopper Sparrows (Ammodramus
savannarum) per parasitized nest.

Apparently Chipping Sparrows

sustained parasitism with relatively little harm to their young.
Cowbird parasitism appeared to be strongly oriented in space
(Fig. 4).

Nearly all nests between the lake and circular drive

were parasitized whereas none were parasitized east of the circle.
Other investigators reported that parasitized nests were frequently
located at the edge of open and wooded areas (Berger 1951, Best

21

Fig. 4.

atlon of parasitized and unparasitized nests
on the study area.

Both 1977 and 1978 nests

are included.

Unparasitized nest

Parasitized nest
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1978').

Although there are numerous edges throughout my study plot,

the area of parasitism was additionally subdivided by trees
scattered throughout the cabin area.

These additional edges may

have been preferred by cowbirds.

Double Broods
Four (12%) of 33 pairs observed in 2 years raised 2 broods
in one season.

Double-brooded pairs fledged a mean of 4.5

Chipping Sparrows per season; 15 single-brooded pairs fledged 2.6.
The ability to raise 2 broods is largely dependent on timing.
Two complete nesting cycles requires 57-60 days.

The entire

nesting season is only 76-77 days (see "general description of
nesting cycle".)

Thus there is little time for delay caused by

nest failures or extended care of first brood fledglings.
In the pairs I observed, success in the first nest was
strongly associated with double broods.

All 4 double-brooded

pairs were successful in the first nest attempt.

Pairs which

were depredated on the first attempt did renest, but if a renest
was successful, they did not continue and attempt a second brood.
If the first nest is depredated very early in the nesting cycle,
a second and third nest attempt may be possible, but this did
not occur in the pairs I observed.
Six pairs successfully fledged first nests and attempted
second broods.
attempt.

Of these, 3 were successful in the second nesting

The fourth double-brooded pair was not successful until

its fourth nesting attempt (second attempt was deserted, and the
third depredated).

The remaining 2 pairs were not successful in

24

any subsequent nests.
As the success of subsequent nests is by no means assured,
it would seem that the shorter the interval between nests, the
better the chances for second broods.

Then, if the second attempt

is unsuccessful, there may still be time for a third or even fourth
attempt at a second brood.
The interval between fledging of one nest and laying the
first egg of the next clutch was 4, 4, 5, 10, 16, and 17 days for
the 6 pairs attempting second broods.

Variation in this interval

may be due to the experience of the female.

Snow (1958) reported

that young female European Blackbirds (Turdus merula) averaged
1 0. 6 days to initiate second clutches whereas older females
averaged 7.5 days.

Two of the Chipping Sparrow females which

initiated clutches within 5 days after fledging were known to have
bred in 1977.

The experience of the other females were unknown.

The extensive parental care offered by male Chipping Sparrows
during the fledgling stage may also help to shorten the interval
between broods.

Males assumed nearly all care of fledglings from

first broods, freeing the female to build a second nest.
Walkinshaw (1952) also observed this in Chipping Sparrows in
Michigan.

That this may shorten the interval between broods is

indicated in Blanchard’s (1941) study of 2 subspecies of Whitecrowned Sparrows

(Zonotrichia leucophrys).

Nuttall White-crowned

Snarrows (Z. 1_. nut tall i) averaged 20 days between fledging and
initiation of the next clutch.

Care of fledglings was shared by

both adults for about 10 days after which males assumed the majority

25
of care.

Puget. Sound White-crowned sparrows (Z_. 1_. pugetensis),

however, averaged 8.9 days between fledging and clutch initiation.
Males of this subspecies took over all care of the young within 1
week after fledging.

The result was that Puget Sound Sparrows

compressed the same number of broods into less than 4 months
whereas Nuttall Sparrows required 6 - 6
the same "^productive effort.

1/2 months to accomplish

The male's care of the fledgling;

seems to play a significant role in reducing the interval betwe n
broods, thereby maximizing the number of broods produced in a
short breeding season.
In summary, predation was the major cause of nest failure,
Parasitism by cowbirds caused a comparatively small loss in
reproductive success.

The opportunity for double broods was

partly determined by nest success, but seemed to be enhanced b\
male's ability to care for first brood fledglings.

Variations in Pair Relationships

The breeding behavior described under "general description
of nesting cycle" was typical for nearly all pairs observed.
Aspects which varied included pair bond duration, number of pair
bonds per season, and degree of mate fidelity.

The effect of these

factors on reproductive success and the ability of adults to
capitalize on them is discussed below.

Duration of Pair Bonds
Pair bond duration ranged from 4 - 8 2

days.

Table 3 lists the

duration, dates of formation, and productivity of 19 pair bonds.
Pairs that were on the study area for only part of the season were
not included.

As these birds most likely remained paiied outside

the study area, the table indicates a higher proportion of short
pair bonds than is probably occurring.
The data show a higher productivity for longer pair bonds.
This is due in part to the fact that the longer a pair bond exists,
the greater the opportunity for nesting.

However, longer pair bonds

also are advantageous due to 2 selection pressures previously
discussed:

1 ) predation declined in the later part of the season,

thus pairs persisting late into the season had a higher probability
of success, and 2 ) longer bonds allowed the opportunity for double
broods.

26
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TABLE 3
DURATION, DATE OF FORMATION, AND PRODUCTIVITY
OF PAIR BONDS

Duration of
Pair Bond

Date of Pair
Formation

Total No. of
Young Fledged

4 days

6-12-78

0

7

5-21-77

0

24

6-06-78

0

24

5-13-78

0

25

5-19-78

0

31

5-20-78

3

33

6-01-78

0

43

5-19-78

0

53

5-16-78

3/la

58

5-22-78

3

60

5-26-77

0

61

5-17-77

3

65

5-21-77

*4/la

67

5-14-78

*6

69

5-27-78

3

74

5-25-78

3

74

5-16-78

74

5-15-78

82

5-14-78

*3/3a
1
*5/la

Indicates 2 broods were produced during the season.
a

No. of chipping sparrowsi fledged / No. of cowbdrds fledged.
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Short pair bonds were as°ociated with late pair formation
and/or desertion.

Late, pair formation affected 4 pair bonds.

In 1978, 3 new females arrived on 7, 12, and 24 June and formed
pairs with unmated males.
on 1 June.

In 1977, 1 female arrived and paired

As most females arrived in mid-May it is possible that

these late females were previously mated outside the study area
and were switching mates mid-season.
The stability of these late pairs was low;

3 of the late

arriving females subsequently deserted their mates and were not
seen again.

The fourth late pair left the study area but adults

were paired when last seen.
Five other pair bonds were terminated by mate desertion.
One female was the mate of a polygyncus male and deserted after
her nest and the nest of the second female were simultaneously
depredated.

Two females deserted after nest parasitism and

nest predation, and mated with other males in the study area.
The remaining 2 desertions occurred after nest parasitism and a
successful nest.
plained,

The cause of these desertions remains unex

I have no evidence of depredation in these cases, but

death of the adults remains a possibility.
The stability of pair combinations between years was low, as
only 4 females returned to the study area in 1978.
had their 1977 mates present on the study plot.
her former mate, the other did not.

Two of these

One paired with

The female which did not,

mated with a neighboring male, leaving her former mate unpaired
for the season.

Her previous mate, however, was late in arriving
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and she may have paired before his return.

Multiple Pair Bonds
Polygyny is not believed to be as common in monomorphic
passerines as in dimorphic species (Verner and Willson 1969).
While a few monomorphic species are regularly polygynous (Verner
1965, Willson 1966, McLaren 1972), a number of monomorphic,
typically monogamous species are occasionally polygynous (e.g.
Blanchard 1936, Nice 1937, Welsh 1971).

Walkinshaw (1959) observed

a possible case of polygyny in the Chipping Sparrow where a nest
with 7 young was tended by 3 adults.

In the current study, 1 of

32 territorial males was polygynous.

His two females built

separate nests.
The competitive advantage to males forming multiple pair
bonds is potentially great.

In theory, they are doubling the

opportunity for successful reproduction.

Details of the one

polygynous case I observed, reveal some of the requirements
necessary for a male to employ this strategy.
This polygynous male paired with his first female on 19 May.
He accompanied her through the building of a nest in which 4 eggs
were laid.

The day after the last egg was laid he was seen

copulating with a second female.

This female, accompanied by the

male, built a nest and laid a clutch 150 m from the first nest.
The first nest was depredated on 5 June.

The male accompanied

the first female through the building of a renest while his second
female was incubating.

Both the renest and his second female's

nest were depredated on 12 June.

His first female was not seen
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after this time and he remained paired with the second female.
Asynchrony of the 2 nests may be a requisite factor for
polygyny.

In the case observed, polygyny continued as long as

the building and incubation periods of the 2 nests were
asynchronous.

Simultaneous predation ended the polygynous

condition.
The necessity of asynchronous nests results from the timing
of parental care by the male.

The parental duties of the male

are such that he is free during incubation but attentive to the
female or young during nest building and the nestling stage.
Assuming a male could not be attentive to 2 nests simultaneously,
there seems to be a 5-day period in which a second pair bond could
be formed (Fig. 5).

This is based on the seemingly optimal

condition of overlapping the incubation of a second nest with the
nestling period of the first.

Formation of a second pair could

begin the day after the last egg is laid (i.e. when the male is
free from cukoldry) up until the sixth day of incubation.

The

opportunity for polygyny is thus limited to the availability of
females iri a specific 5-day period.
Changes in the frequency of singing suggested males attempt
to attract additional females during this 5-day period.

The

frequency of singing was determined during 88 instantaneous
sampling periods (Fig. 6 ).

The sharp drop in singing with the

arrival of a female is widely reported for migratory passerines
(Tinbergen 1939, Nice 1943, Armstrong 1963).

It is also

indicative of the duel function of song in advertising territory
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Fig. 5.

Optimum timing of two nests for a polygynous male.
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Fig. 6 .

Observations of singing per sample for males
in different breeding stages,
indicated.

x t 1 SD is

Each sample was 25 min long and

allowed 100 possible observations of the bird.
All samples were taken between 0500 and noon,
with a similar distribution of time of samples
for each stage of the nest cycle
(Appendix 1).
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ownership and attracting females.

There is a significant increase

in singing during the first half of incubation (t=2.945, 39 df,
P<0.01).

This is also the period previously described as the

optimum time for a male to form a second pair bond.

It seems likely

that as McLaren (1972) suggested, song is renewed once the first
female is secured, with the aim of attracting another.
Other studies of occasionally polygynous species noted
similar changes in song frequency.

Walkinshaw (1944) and Nice

(1943) both reported an increase in singing with incubation for
Chipping Sparrows and Song Sparrows, respectively.

Tinbergen (1939)

also reported this for Snow Buntings (Plectrophenax nivalis).
Welsh (1971) observed changes in song post elevation during
incubation in Palm Warblers

(Dendroica palmarum).

Unmated males

sang from tree tops; then moved to low shrubs with the arrival
of a female.

Males again sang from tree tops during incubation.

Presumably, singing from the tree top level of a bog would be more
effective advertisement than song from low shrubs.

These changes

in song frequency and location seem most easily explained as
advertisement for additional mates.

Mate Fidelity
Males may also improve their fitness by obtaining "stray"
copulations (i.e. copulations with females other than their mates).
This is distinct from polygyny as males do not form any lasting
bond with these females.

Evidence that this occurred was found in

observations of excursioning males

(males beyond 30 m of their

territory boundary).
Males frequently traveled outside the territory while feeding
fledglings.

Males were sighted outside their territory (and not

feeding fledglings) 22 times in 1978.

These males ranged from

30-183 m from their territory, averaging 90m.

Sightings included 2

observations of males approaching a solliciting female and being
drive off by the resident male, and 1 observation of an excursioning
male copulating with another's female.

This strongly suggests that

excursions may be attempts of males to pick up stray copulations.
Surprisingly, excursioning males were only chased when
directly approaching resident females.

Most observations found the

visitor silently watching the resident pair.

Excursioning males

only approached females when the resident male was not in sight.
Occasionally the visiting male sang within the resident's territory.
This resulted in short chases by the resident male who quickly
returned to the female.

Further song by the visitor was then

ignored.
The breeding stage of territories being visited also suggested
excursions allowed the opportunity for stray copulations.
Excursioning males visited territories with receptive females
o
significantly more than expected by chance alone (X =18.543, 1 df,
P (.005)

(Fig. 7).

Similar observations have been reported for

the Twite (Acanthus flavirostris) (Marler and Mundinger 1975), and
the Yellow Warbler (Dendroica petechia) (Ford 1978 pers. com.).
This opportunity is gained, however, at some risk.

Analysis of

breeding stages of excursioning males (Fig. 8) showed that males
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Fig. 7.

Frequency of excursions made to territories of
different breeding stages.

Frequency is the

number of excursions occurring at that stage,
divided by the number of days adults were in
that stage, multiplied by 100.

Numbers in

parentheses are the number of excursions.

FREQUENCY OF EXCURSIONS

BREEDING STAGE OF RESIDENTS OF TERRITORY BEING VISITED (IN DAYS)
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Fig. 8 .

Frequency of excursions made by males during
different breeding stages.

Frequency is the

number of excursions occurring at that stage,
divided by the number of days adults were in
that stage, multiplied by 100.

Numbers in

parentheses are the number of excursions.

FREQUENCY OF EXCURSIONS

BREEDING STAGE OF EXCURSIONING MALES (IN DAYS)
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sometimes left when their own females were receptive.

In fact,

excursioning males left receptive mates more often then would
be expected by chance alone (X^= 4.532, 1 df, P<(0.05).

This is

seemingly maladaptive, as males could easily be cuckolded at
“his time.

There seems to be 2 possible explanations:

1) this

is a calculated risk, and at the precise time of the excursion
the female is not particularity receptive, or, 2 ) excursioning
males obtain copulations often enough to outweigh the risk.
Attempts at copulations with neighboring females have been
reported for a variety of passerines (Nice 1937, Snow 1956, Marler
1956, Ficken 1962).

Males excursioning beyond neighboring

territories (as observed in Chipping Sparrows) has been reported
for Yellow Warblers
and Mundinger 1975).

(Ford 1978, pers. com,) and the Twite (Marler
Excursions of greater distances increase the

number of potentially receptive females a male may encounter.
In summary, pair relationships of Chipping Sparrows were
typically monogamous, but attempts at additional pair bonds and
stray copulations occurred.

Longer pair bonds were more productive

partly because they allowed the opportunity for second broods, and
partly because predation declined in the latter part of the
season.

Variations in Territoriality

Avian spacing systems have been discussed by many
investigators since the classic work of Howard (1920).

Though

definitions and functions have been debated, the majority of
studies regard territories as static, unchanging spatial
arrangements.

This concept is untenable for the Chipping

Sparrows I observed.

The configuration of territories shifted

frequently during both years.

Size, defense and use of

territories were also variable.

Dynamics of these, territorial

features are discussed below in terms of their cause, function,
and influence on reproductive success.

Size of Territories
The spacing system of 15 and 17 territorial males was studied
in 1977 and 1978, respectively.

In 1977, territory sizes ranged

from 0.20 ha to 0.32 ha (x=0.24 ha).

In 1978, territories were

more than twice as large, ranging frum 0.36 to 0.93 ha (x=0,54 ha).
In both years territories were nearly all contiguous.
1977 territories were compressed into a 9 ha area.

The small

Nearly the

same number of territories spanned an area twice that size in
1978.
Differences in territory sizes between years, and between
individuals breeding in the same year, did not correspond to
differences in the reproductive success of pairs.
42

Reproductive
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success in this population was determined primarily by the incidence
of nest predation.

Thus territory size would have to influence

predation in order to affect reproductive success.
Dispersion of nest sites has been hypothesized to reduce
predation (Hinde 1956, Tinbergen et al. 1967).

Larger territories

would increase the dispersion of nest sites, thus one might
expect lower predation with increasing territory size.

The lack

of this relationship in my data may be due to a number of factors.
I have no evidence of interspecific territoriality, thus larger
Chipping Sparrow territories may have little effect on the
dispersion of passerine nest sites in general.

Presumably

predators would take nests of similar type regardless of species.
Secondly, the predation pressure may not be uniform throughout
the area.

The proximity of nests to areas frequented by predators

may be more important than nest dispersion.

Defense of Territories
Defense of the territory varied considerably with the stage
of reproduction (Fig. 9)„
formation.

Chases were most frequent during pair

Frequencies were significantly different from that

expected if chasing were independent of breeding stage
(X2=55.787, 5 df, P <0.005).
The most plausible function of this increase in chasing is
isolation of the female for pair formation.

It may be caused,

however, by the pair's use of the territory at this time.

As

stated in the "general description of nesting cycle", the initial
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Fig. 9,

Frequency of chases made by males during different
stages of the nesting cycle in 1978.

Frequency

is the number of chases initiated by males of a
particular stage, divided by the number of days
adults were in that stage, and multiplied by 1 00,
n = number of chases observed in that stage.
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reaction of the male to the female is antagonistic.

The pair

covers a large portion of the territory while chasing, and later
both birds range widely throughout the area.

This frequently

places the female near neighboring males who may not be paired.
I suggest that the high level of chasing stems from more frequent
use of areas near territory borders and functions to isolate the
female from neighboring males.
Other investigators also have observed a wider use of the
territory during pair formation.
area utilized by Tree Sparrows
at this time.

Weeden (1965) found that the

(Spizella arborea) was largest

Stenger and Falls (1959) also observed this in

Ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapillus).

Both studies noted that pairs

used the smallest area during building and laying when
activities of the pair were centered around the nest site.

This

was also observed, though not quantified, for Chipping Sparrows.
Hence the decline in chasing may result

from less frequent use

of territory borders as activity of the pair becomes centered
around the nest site.
Isolation of the female, however, is still very important
during building and laying stages.

She is receptive to copulations

at this time and males could easily be cuckolded.

Though the

activity of the pair may not place her near other males,
observations of excursions indicate that other males intrude on
the territory at this time.

The proximity maintained between

the male and his mate was probably more effective in preventing
cuckoldry than a high degree of chasing.

The fact that excursioning
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males approached females only when the resident male was not in
sight further supports this.
This pattern of defense is probably not unique to Chipping
Sparrows.

Many investigators report highest defense early in

the nesting cycle (Conder 1956, Gibb 1956, Simmons 1956, Ficken
1962, Schartz and Zimmerman 1971).

They do not, however,

distinguish between pairing and building stages, and frequently
include the laying stage as well.

This is unfortunate as the

cause and function of chasing may be different, depending on the
reproductive stage.

For example, Tinbergen (1939) reported an

increase in chasing during pair formation for Snow Buntings
due to circumstances similar to those described for the Chipping
Sparrow.

Snow (1.956), however, found chasing in European

Blackbirds most fx-equent during building, due largely to extensive
interference of neighboring males during copulations.

Chasing is

apparently necessary to avoid cuckoldry in this species.

Patterns

of defense will depend on many aspects of a species' breeding
ecology, but without more precise data on more birds, differences
between species cannot be interpreted.

Site Tenacity
Nine of 15 males defending territories in 1977 returned in
1978.

Six of these returned to the same area used in 1977;

3 moved into vacancies left by males who did not return.

The

reproductive success of the 6 males returning to the same territory
was not significantly different than that of 3 males returning to
different territories.
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Four of 15 females breeding in 1977 returned in 1978.
returned to the sane territory occupied in 1977.
to an area adjacent to her 1977 territory.

One

One returned

Two females chose

areas over 200 m from their 1977 territories.
One of 27 nestlings banded in 1977 returned in 1978.

This

male defended a territory 275 m from the area in which he was
raised, but did not pair with a female.
The ability to occupy the previous year's territory may be
in part determined by the chronology of arrival.

If a returning

bird's previous territory is occupied, it must either displace
the occupant or locate elsewhere.
females.

This applies to males and

I did not observe any displacement by females, but

as most males were already defending territories when I arrived,
it may have occurred with males.
The lower return rate of females has been reported for Field
Sparrows (Walkinshaw 1968, Best 1977) and Song Sparrows (Nice 1937).
Apparently there has been less selection for site tenacity in
females than for males of these species.

Use of Territories
In 1978, the use of territories by adults was determined by
analyzing the frequency of observations in 3 zones relative to
territory boundaries:

1 ) within the territory, 2 ) outside but

within 30 m of territory boundaries (periphery), and 3) beyond
30 m of territory boundaries (excursions).

Ninety-four percent

of all observations were of adults within their territory, 47.
occurred near boundaries, and 27. were sightings of adults beyond
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30 m of their territory (Table 4).

Chipping Sparrow territories

are thus typical of most passerines in that the majority of mating,
nesting, and feeding occurs within the territory.
The most common behaviors observed in the peripheral area
were foraging on the ground and in the trees.

Evans (1964) also

indicated that Chipping Sparrows may use distant areas for foraging.
Song occasionally occurred in the periphery.

This was not con

sidered an extension of the territory as song posts were not
maintained.
territory.

Five percent of the copulations occurred outside the
Though this was rare, it supports the hypothesis that

the proximity of the male may be a more effective means of preventing
cuckoldry than maintenance of a territory boundary.

Fledglings were

also fed in the peripheral area, but most of this activity occurred
either within the territory or more than 30 m beyond the boundary.
Excursions to areas beyond 30 m of territorial boundaries were
most often made by males feeding fledglings.

Adults with fledglings

frequently roamed through other territories and were generally
tolerated by resident males.

It is difficult to determine whether

these excursions were due to the increased mobility of older
fledglings, and/or directed by the movements of the male.
both factors were involved..

Perhaps

Young were fed within the territory

for the first few days after fledging.

As they became more mobile

they followed the male, begging tor food.

At this point it

appeared that the male was responsible for movements of the family
group outside the territory.
Other investigators have observed that fledglingf are fed
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TABLE 4
USE OF TERRITORY AND AREAS INCREASINGLY DISTANT TO TERRITORY
BOUNDARIES DURING 1978

Number of Obser,ations
and % of Activity± -Occurring
in Area
>T7r--S7---- ------ rT T - —
W i.th in
Within 30 M
Beyond 30 M
of Territory
Territory
of Territory
--------------------

Activity
of Adult

No.

1

No.

1

No.

%

•fr

657

94

37

5

9

1

f

481

89

56

10

6

1

S

16C6

9

18

1

4

-

Ch

97

-

-

-

-

-

BCh

77

-

-

-

-

Fft

94

-

-

-

-

-

cop

75

95

4

5

-

-

FF

37

42

12

14

38

44

cdf

-

-

-

-

1

-

adf

-

-

-

-

2

-

94

12 7

4

60

2

Total

*
f
S
Gh
BCh
Fft
cop
FF
cdf
adf
NOTE:

3124

sighted in tree, includes maintenance behaviors and gleening
insects from branches
foraging on the ground
singing
chas ing
being chased
flutter fight
copulating with mate
feeding fledglings
copulating with female other than mate
approaching female other than mate
Ch, BCh, and Fft actually occur at boundaries but have been
listed within the territory here.
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outside the territory (Marl_r 1956, Young 1956, Morehouse and
Brewer 1968, Potter 1972, Smith 1978).

The mobility of the young

at this stage makes this strategy possible; increased energy
demands of older fledglings may make it necessary.

Smith (1978)

reported that feeding rates to 13-day-old fledged Song Sparrows
were 44% above those of 7-8-day-old nestlings.

While I do not

have similar data for Chipping Sparrows, care of fledglings is
certainly extensive.

Feeding fledglings outside the territory may

reduce competition for food between a first and second brood,
or may simply allow more optimal foraging in areas with higher
concentrations of food.

The impact of this behavior on the

survival of young was not evaluated in this study but seems to
be an important area for future work.

Configuration of Territories
The configuration of territories on the Itasca study area
was highly plastic.

Territorial shifts occurred on 43 occasions

during 2 years, ranging from minor fluctuations in boundaries
to complete changes in location.

These shifts are illustrated

and described in Appendices II - V.
Shifts are divided into 3 categories based on the proportion
of the resulting territory which was not a part of the original
territory.

Minor shifts had less than 1/3 of the resulting

territory in new locations.

Major shifts had 1/3 or more of the

resulting area in new locations.

Complete shifts were made to
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entirely new areas with none of the original territory defended.
Birds shifting into new areas generally vacated some portion of
their original territory.
Table 5 •Ives the events preceding shifts of various degrees.
Nest predation preceded more shifts, and more of the extensive
shifts than any other event.
territory to renest.
nest site.

Females went outside the original

Males then shifted to incorporate the new

Renesting and defense of the new area were observed

the day after depredation.
extent by unmated males.

Extensive shifts were made to a lesser
Minor shifts were largely adjustments to

shifts made by neighboring males.

The changing spacial pattern of

territories thus appears to be most directly influenced by
predation.
The question now becomes one of function.

How does shifting

after nest predation affect the reproductive success of the pair?
Pairs which shift after predation had greater success in
renesting than pairs that did not shift (Table 6 ).
difference, however, was not significant.

The

Thus shifting does not

impair reproductive success and may improve it.
The most plausible interpretation of these data is that
shifts after predation move pairs out of an area known to contain
predators, and perhaps into an area where predators do not occur.
The advantage of shifting would be gained by avoiding the predator
that robbed the first nest.
The success of this strategy depends upon the distribution
and size of predator concentrations, and the distance pairs move
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TABLE 5
EVENTS PRECEDING SHIFTS IN 1977 AND 1978 COMBINED

Preceeding Event

Nest predation

Minor
Shift

Major
Shift

3

5

Nest desertion
Nest toppled over

1

Unmated males

1

Complete
Shift

Total

9

17

1

1
1

5

6

Neighbor shifted

13

13

Day of first egg

1

1

Day 2 of incubation

1

1

Day of hatch

1

1

Day of fledging

Total

19

1

1

2

8

16

43

TABLE

6

RENEST SUCCESS FOR PAIRS SHIFTING AND NOT SHIFTING AFTER
NEST PREDATION

Not
Shifting

Shifting After Predation

Result of
Renest

Minor
Shift

Major
Shift

Complete
Shift

Total

Success ful

2

1

2

5 (39%)

3 (27%)

Depredated

1

3

2

6 (46%)

8 (72%)

1

1

2 (15%)

Deserted

Total

13

11
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for renests.

I have no data on predator concentrations; however,

the distance between renests and the original nest site can be
analyzed.
Four nests which were built closest to a depredated nest:
were all depredated; the 5 nests built farthest from a depredated
nest had the greatest success (Table 7).

Nests built at

intermediate distances showed variable success.

Grouping the

data into larger categories still indicates that the highest
success occurred in nests built farthest from a depredated nest.
Major changes in nest site location usually place the
neat outside the original territory.

Territory shifting and

the accompanying shift in nest site, may thus be a strategy
to avoid further nest predation.

For an ecotonal species, large

shifts (such as moves off the study plot) may also place the pair
in a habitat different enough to exclude past predators.
Additional study of a larger number of renests, with knowledge of
predator concentrations would clarify the effect of shifting
territories on reproductive success.
Other investigators have reported that territory shifting
occurs after nest predation (Lanyon 1956, Snow 1956, Ficken 1962,
Marler and Mundinger 1975), after successful nests (Young 1956),
and after both depredated and successful nests (Robins 1971).
Young (1956) suggested that movements of fledglings may be
responsible for shifts occurring after success.

None of these

studies, however, compared reproductive success of shifting
and non-shifting pairs.

Thus the impact of shifting on
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TABLE 7

SUCCESS OF RENESTS BUILT VARIOUS DISTANCES FROM
A DEPREDATED NEST

Meter
Distance

No.
built

No.
Successful

0-15

4

0

16 - 30

6

3

7/o
Successful

\

30
31 - 45

3

1
33\

46 - 60

1

0

61 - 75

4

1
25\

76 - 90

1

0

over 91

5

3

60— '
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reproductive success can not be further documented.
The concept of shifting territories raises additional
questions regarding the function of territories in general.
Though a defended area is still maintained, the location has
changed during the breeding season without a loss in reproductive
success.

Apparently the advantages of site attachment, such as

familiarity with food sources, refuges from predators, etc.
(Hinde 1956) were not of major consequence in this population.
Shifting territories also suggest that site specific
resources (such as food and nesting substrates) may have been
adequate throughout the study area.

Frequently when a pair moved

off the study area, another pair moved in and found nesting
sites in the recently vacated territory.

In one case the new

pair successfully raised a brood using food sources in the
vacated territory.

The ability of Chipping Sparrows to utilize

a variety of resources may make food a less critical factor
in breeding success.

Evans (1964) also found food to be

abundant for Chipping Sparrows breeding in Michigan.
Territory quality is usually determined by the availability
of suitable nesting substrates, and the abundance of nestling
food resources.

Yet most studies find that predation is

responsible for a greater loss in reproductive success than
starvation of young, or lack of suitable nest sites.
predators are spatially oriented,

Where

their abundance may be an

important component of territory quality.

The dramatic shifts

in territories exhibited by Chipping Sparrows in response to
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predation, emphasize the spatial relationship between predators
and breeding passerines.
for future research.

This interaction is an important area

CONCLUSIONS

Data presented in this study suggest that Chipping Sparrows
are somewhat opportunistic.

Although pair relationships were

typically monogamous, 1 male was polygynous.

Males appeared to

improve the chances of polygyny by increasing the amount of singing
at the beginning of incubation.

This increase corresponded to the

optimum time males might have paired with a second female, and
appeared to be advertisement for additional mates.
Males increased the opportunity for additional copulations by
excursions to other territories.

Males visited territories with

receptive females far more than could be expected by chance alone.
Two excursioning males approached soliciting females before being
driven off by the resident male, and one excursioning male copulated
with the resident female.
Though additional mates and copulations would increase
reproductive success of males, nest success and the number of broods
per season were more significant factors determining the reproductive
success of pairs.

The pattern of male parental care appeared to

enhance the opportunity for second broods.

After fledging of early

nests, males assumed nearly all care of the young, making extensive
use of areas outside the territory for feeding.

Males' care of first

brood fledglings freed females to build second nests.

Use of areas

outside the territory may lower competition for food between first
59
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and second broods, or allow foraging in areas with higher
concentrations of food.
Predation was the major cause of nesting failure.

My results

suggest shifting territory locations after nest predation may
improve renest success.

Additional data are needed, however,

to substantiate the effect of shifting on renest success, and
the mechanism by which this occurs.
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III

EXPLANATION OF 1977 SHIFTS

Map 1
2 June - RRG and female made a major shift south the day
after their first nest was depredated. Their
second nest was built in the newly acquired
area.
9 June - GYB and female moved 245 m east the day
after their first nest was depredated.
16 June - RBG and female moved off the study plot the day
after their first nest was depredated.
18 June - YBB and female moved off the study plot the day
after their first nest was depredated.

Map 2
18 June - GYB and mate moved 300 m SW after their
second nest was depredated. They then occupied
YBB's previous territory.
21 June - AlYYY's nest fledged 16 June. He was observed
feeding fledglings in the territory through 21
June after which he was not seen again.
24 June - GA1BB and mate moved 150 m NW after nest
predation into a small undefended area between
A1RYY and RYG. Both of these males were feeding
fledglings at the time. When males are feeding
fledglings, territory defense is low. The adult
and young range a good deal beyond the
territory.
Thus GAIBB's move into this area
was certainly facilitated by the lowered defense
of neighboring males. A1RYY and RYG both made
minor adjustments as a result of GAIBB's move.
25 June - RRG and mate moved north the day after their
third nest was depredated.
The move encompassed
their first territory and some additional area
to the south.
Hie fourth nest was built in the
new area of the resulting territory.
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(co n tin u e d )

6 July - RGG and mate shifted 61 m north after nest
predation.
This move was into the vacant
area left by RRG's previous shift. The
renest was built in the new area.

Map 3
8 July - YGB made a minor shift 15 m west after the
nest which was to have fledged that day was
depredated.
His shift incorporated a portion
of BBB's territory who was unmated at the
time. BBB accoiranodated YGB's shift without
loss of area by expanding his NW boundary into
the vacant are left by GA1BB.
12 July - YGB's territory again shifted slightly west
ward at the beginning of incubation.
19 July - RGG shifted slightly east the day his female
layed the first egg in the last nest of the
season. This shift caused GA1BB to move
slightly east. RGG's nest, however, was
deserted the nest day and the territory
dissolved by 23 July.
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EXPLANATION OF 1978 SHIFTS
Map I
6 June - A1RYY and mate made a major shift north
after their first nest was depredated. A
second nest was started on this day in the new
area of the territory. This shift resulted in a
loss of area to B-GR's territory whose female
was on her 9th day of incubation,
6 June - BGG was no longer seen in his te-r-itory after his
first nest was depredated on 5 June. His female,
however, was observed 9 days later, copulating
and gathering nest material with a different male
just south of GYY's territory. Thus BGG also
lost his mate after or during this move. BGG was
seen twice after this aate but did not defend a
territory on the study plot.
9 June - RRB made a minor change to incorporate the vacant
area left by a IRYY 2 days earlier. This enlargement
was made the day after RRB's first nest was
depredated, however, his renest was not built in
the newly acquired area.
10 June - GYB and mate moved off the study plot the day after
their second nest was depredated.
10 June - RBG and mate moved off the study plot the day after
their first nest was depredated.
Map 2
12 June - B-RG, who
territory
earlier.
territory

was a one year old male, moved his
to the vacant area left by RBG 2 days
B-RG was unmated and had occupied his first
for 21 days without pairing with a female.

13 June - B-GB, who was unmated, began singing in the vacant
area left by BGG 7 days before. This shift caused
a minor loss in territory for B-BR who was feeding
9 day old nestlings.
17 June - RYG made a major shift south the day after his first
brood fledged. The shift centered around the second
nest which was also started the day after fledging.
This shift incorporated a minor portion of YYG's terri
tory whose female was on her third day of incubation.
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19 June - RJRB shifted into the vacant area left by RYG
2 days earlier. RRB's female was on her
second day of incubation.
Map 3
20 June - A1RYY shifted NE to incorporate his third nest
site the day after his second nest was depredated.
The new area was vacant as GYB had left on 10
June. B-GR's nest had fledged the day before and
he resumed occupancy of the area A1RYY had
previously usurped.
This area, however, was not
clearly vacated by A1RYY as B-GR regained
occupancy only after persistant chasing and
fighting.
21 June - YBG shifted east to include his second nest site.
His first nest was depredated 17 June and in the
following 3 days his female attempted to build a
new nest within the original territory. Her
building efforts, however, were continually
interrupted by the attacks of 2 White-breasted
Nuthatches (Sitta carolinensis). The nuthatches
repeatedly chased and hit her until she finally
abandoned that site. After this, she choose a
nest site outside the territory and the territory
shifted to include it.
23 June - B-YY and his mate moved off the study plot after
their third nest was depredated.
23 June - B-RG (the one year old male) moved off his second
territory still unmated.
Map 4
26 June ~ YBG and mate moved 300 ra south after their second
nest was depredated.
The nest was depredated
with only one egg in it but I do not suspect
the egg was taken by a cowbird as the nest was
also disturbed.
The area of YBG's new territory
was vacated by B-YY 3 days earlier. While the
third nest was being built in the new territory,
YBG accompanied the female while building, but also
maintained song posts in the old territory 300 iu
north.
The female was observed in the old territory
once.
Her mate was not present at this time and
another male, B-GR, came into the territory and
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Appendix V (continued)
copulated with her. The nest built in the
southern territory was deserted when
parasitized the day after her first egg.
Neither members of the pair were seen for one
week after this, (1 July to 7 July).
Map 4
1 July - RRG, (unmated) shifted south to incorporate the
area left undefended by YBG.
3 July - BYltG and mate shifted south to include their
third nest site. His second nest was found
toppled over with the egg on the ground on 2 July.
4 July - RYG made a minor shift north on the day of
hatching to include a portion of YBB's vacated
territory and some of RRB's territory. RRB was
feeding 8 day old nestlings at the time.
4 July - B-GB and mate moved off the study plot after his
first nest was parasitized and deserted.
M
a
p5

6 July - YYG moved into the area left by B-GB 2 days
earlier, YYG's first nest was depredated 30 June
and his female 1 was not seen after that.
I
consider this a move by an unmated male. This
move resulted in a minor shift for B-BR whose
female was in her second day of incubation.
7 July - YBG returned to his original territory but without
a female.
This caused RRG, who was also unmated,
to shift back to his original boundaries.
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